
GENERAL MCGOWAN.-It will be observed
(says\theNewberry Rising Sun) that the name
of General McGowan is no longer announced in
our paper as a candidate for Congress. He has
requested as to say that he is under obligations
to the friend who put forth his name; but is con-
strained from private and personal considera-
tions to decline the contest.
We most heartily endorse the opinion of the

Carolinia Times:
"We regard Gen. McGowan one of the first
men in the State, and worthy any position in
State to which his constituency may call him to
fill. He would prove in Congress one of Caroli-
na's brightest stars, but we will not disguise the
fact that we are pleased to read his declention,
for his services and talents cannot well be spared
from the State Legislature.
RUMORED APPoxrMEnrs.-Among the rumors

from Washington is one to the effect that Gen.
Cass, the new Secretary of State, will appoint.
his son, Major Cass, (now United States Mins
ter to Rome,) as Assistant Secretary of State.
Another rumor says the Hon. T. J. D. Fuller,
of Maine, is to be Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury under Mr. Cobb.

' HYNENIAL.
MARRIED, on the 5.h inst., in Columbia, S. C.,

by the Rev. Wm. Martin, Mr. JAMES BOATtVIInT,
of Edgefield, and Miss REDBCSA KENNEDY, of that
city.

MARRIED, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. Dr.
Church, Joux E. GLENN, Esq., and Miss ANNA R.

daughter of the Hon. Turner H, Trippe, all ofCass

County, Ga.
MARRIED, on 24th February last, Dy A. Hollings-

worth, Esq., Mr. JonN Ross and Mrs. MARY DE-

oE, all of Abbeville District.

0 BIT U AR Y.

DEPARTED this life, Saturday the 21st Feb. at

her residence in Edgefield District, Mrs. ELIZABETH
ANDREWS, consort of Win. Andrews, dee'd, in
the sixty-eighth year of her age.

Mrs. E. ANDREWS possessed the traits of char
acter which render woman amiable and endearing.
Retiring and modest in her manners, her peculiar
worth could only be appreciated by those who best
knew her. Especially in the family circle did she
shine as the affectionate wife and mother. While
the general benevolence of her heart made her
kind to ab. she was e.pecially warmly and strongly
attached in her friendship.
Though not a member of the Church militant

there was in her life and conversation evidenced
that change of heart which gives assurance of her
entrance into the rest of God's elect. Her ex

pressed Iaith in the Redeemer-attachment to the
cause of Christ-love and respect for Christians-
general benevolence. humility and patience and
resign:atio'n under afflictions, constitute the founda
tion of that hope which comforts the heart of her
bere-aved children and numerous friends in the
midst of their itfi:etion and sorrow for their loss
Her last illness was severe but short. She is

now at rest for God has taken her.
"She sleeps in .Jesus ! 0 how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing
That Death has lost his venomed sting."

W. P. 11.

Religious Notice.
The Rev. Dr. MANLY will preach in the Edge-

field Village Baptist Church on Thursday and Fri-

day nights the 26th and 27th inst., and also at Lit-
tle Stevens' Creek Church on Saturday and Sun-

day following, being the 28th and 29th days of

March.

Religious Notice.
Tue next 5th Sabbath Union meeting will be held

with the Mt. Zion Church on Friday before the 5th

Sunday in March,:sat I I o'clock, A. M , organize
thee meeting. and attend upon the introductory ser-

mon by J. S. MATHEws. D. D BaUssos. alternate.
S. P. GETZEN, Mon'a.

GLO. W. Nzxoa, Clerk.

ggYerclaanits and Pianaters wisha-
ing to have baigains in Dry Goods, would do well
'to examine JAMES HENEY'S large and well as-

sorted stock. lHe has received me more of those

5olid colored WORSTEDS, at 12) cents per yard
See advertisement. tf 45.

Holloway's Pills.
WEBS'TER onCe said that te reielle of the Brit-

ish drum welkomed sunrise in :all regions. Equtally
universal is the presence of this potent remedy for

diseases of thte stomach, the bowels and the minor

secretive organe. Its p~raise is written in all Ian-

-guages.
Sold at the mianufaetoieis, No. 80 Maiden Lane

New York, and No. 244 Strand, London; and by
all druggists, at 25 c , 621e., and $1 per box.

Davis Paina Killer.
Bn~ooravx, Conn. June 15, 1854.

FRaF.XD DAVIS :--Although a stranger to you, I
take the liberty of addressing a few lines to you,
for the purpose of saying a few words in favor of
your invaluable medicine. I have used yotur Pain
Killer for a number of years, for bowel complaint
and burns, and in fact for pains of all kinds, I
think it pre-eminent. I have had sevecral attacks
of dy~-cntery, one very violent. I was-attacked at
three o'clock in the morning, and at sunrise I was
not &ble to get off my bed, I setnt and Lot a twen-
ty-five cent hottle of your Pain Killer, which I
commenced taking according to directions, and at
0 o'clock in the evening my bowels were regular,
and 1 was up and moving about, although sonme-
what weak. I would recommend all similarly
affieted to avail themselves of your Invaluable
medicine. ELMER WILLIAMS.

Sold by G. L. PENN, Agent.

ggr Tus Friends of Mlaj. DAVID L. SHAW,
respectfully nominate him as a candidate for COLO-
NEL1 7th Regiment, S. C. M., to fill thme vacancy
occasiotied by the resignation of Col. HAan~sos.

A REGLULA R Communiention of
CONCORDIA LODGE, No. 60,

A. F. M., will be held at their Hall,
on Saturday evening, Mar. 21st, at

7 o'clock.
By order of the W. M.

March 11 2t 9

Cotton Gins and Thrashers.
~LL Planters who wish to procure CO'TTON

J1.GlNS and TIIRASHKERS of the best per-
formanmtce, and made of the beut materials, can be

sup,dlied by applying to the subscriber, either per-
sonally or by letter.
A I'who favor mec with their custom are pleated,

and those who apply to me here after, shall have
no cause to comcptain if I shall be as sumecrsafuil in

my effo.rts ais I have been hereteefore. Address,
TII0S. E. CIIXAPMAN,

C,.le-man's X Roads, Edgefield Dist., S. C.
Starch lI tf -9

$Sleriff'g Sale.BY Virtue of .untdry writs of Fieri Facias to tme

diiected, I wili proceed to sell at EdgefielId
Co~urt lhouse. en the first Monday in April nexst, the
fogl.n insg prer~ty in the rollowvingi cases, to wit:
W. 1'. hit-er a:.-d otheru vs. A. Perrin, One Iet oif

Laned in the villagce Ef Edgeli.I, e..ntaing two

acres, maore eor Ie-. boun-ie.l by lands of Mrs. Mc-
Clintek. -latnes lhe; pardh and the Cambridge Road,
leved uponm as the' property eef .A. l'erm.

.jlimee Patton vs. -Jle.we Shcuempert: iitheri Plamititfs
vs. '1lie Sam'i, One TIraet of L tnd contaning tsoo
hundred an.I thirty-onte arres, nai're er less, adjoin-
inads f Witm. IBouknighit, .1. WV. Shumnpert and

ot
teedmani & Mints vs. Maichi Coghurn; Other

Plaintiffs vs. The Same, One Trract of Land. contain-
inig two hundred acres, more or less, adyonnmtg lannds
of Derick H-olsenbake, .lohnu Myers and others
Termis Cash JAM E KIDSON, 5.E o.

March 6 1657 4tc

FAIR NOTICE!I
TIIAVE placed all Notes and Accounts due me
Iin the bands of Cicero Adams, Eseq., for col-

lectiont. Those indebted will therefore call on him
nd make hinnmediate, otherwise they will have to

ay eo . R. H. SULLIVAN.
ar11"gy 9

TLER PRINCETON PRESS.
r HE design of the inventor was to get up

Press which would answer every requiremen
of the offer made by George Bruce, of New York
in 1851, viz: CHEAP, LIGHT, EASILY MAN
AGED, and capable of throwing off at least 501
sheets per hour.

This PRESS will throw off from 500 to p01
sheets per hour, doing the work equal to any Cyl.n
der Press. The bed stands about thirty inchie
from the floor, and is the most convenient oval
Presses to make ready the form on. It is adapter
to jobbing or book work, as well as newspaper, am
will register as well as any other Cylinder Press
It requires to work it, a man to turn the fly wheel
and a boy to feed the sheets.
The Inking Apparatus is very complete, ant

differs from the apparatus used in Cylinder Presser
generally, being more like that used in the Power
Platen Presses. Two rollers pass over the forn
twice to each impression, taking ink for each sheet
A Press of this description for newspaper and

jobbing, bed 44 by 281 inches, with roller mould,
roller stoeks, blanket, flying and registering appa
ratus, &c., complete, will be furnished for $500. I1
intended for book work chiefly, an extra ink foun-
tain will be furnished for $20.
The Press, fly wheel, &c., will weigh about 2000

pounds. The sides, &c., are iron. Length of frame,
seven feet ; height to front edge of feed-board, three
feet six inches. Any size made to order.
The following is a list of the sizes and prices, as

far as .stablished:
Bed 28 by 20 ...................$400
. 36 "' 24 ................... 450
"i 44 " 28i ............ ..... 500
u 46 t 30 ................... 540
" 48 " 31 ........... ....... 580
" 50 "32 ................... 600
" 52 " 32 .................. 625
" 56 " 36 .............. 800

Boxing and 'arthage, $13.
The beds will take chases their full breath, and

within two inches or the length.
TERMS.-One half cash; one half note, four

months, with approved security ; or 2j per cent.
discount for cash.
For moire than four years the inventor of the

above Press has keen improving it, working it all
the while. and' ascertaining with great care and
expense. the best mode of carrying out all the de-
tails, and lie now flatters himself he has succeeded
in perfeeing it. Within the past year important
mprovemnazots have been made.
No Press will leave his premises without being

thorough'y tested, and without it performs to the
entire satiseaction of the purchaser.

.1O11N T. ROBINSON.
Princeton, N J., Feb. 1857. 9

An Ordinance,
FOR TILE BETTER GOVERNMENT OF THE
TOWN OF E)GEIIELD) WI FH RESPECT
TO SLAVES AND FREE PERSONS OF
COLOR.

BE it ordained by the Town Council of Edge-
field, from and after the passing of this

Ordinance.-That any Slave or Free person of
--olor who shall be found drunk, or shall otherwise
isbehave by acting in a noisy or Roisterous man-

ner. or by singing an indeent sons, or -hllowtng
within th,- limits of said Town, shall for each and
ev.-ry offence receive not exceedmnr one hun.ired
!shes. And any slave or free person of color who
-hall smoke a cigar in any street or in any open and
,-ublic place in the Town-or shall walk witl a

ene, cluh or stick. 'except the lame, infirm or

blind) sha!l for each and every offence receive not

exceeding twenty lashes. And any slave or free
person of color who shall be found with a dog fool-
owing him in the streets shall also receive trot ex-

eeeding twenty lashes.
And it is further Ordained, That no slave shall

he allowed to pass with the same ticket for a longer
tine than from Saturday until Monday morning.

Th. aarshalof the Town and the Captains of
Patrol Companies are hereby instructed to enforce
the above Ordinance.

F. MI. NICIHOLAS, Intendant.
II. T. WamwrH, Clerk.
February 28. 1857. 2t 9

An Ordinance
FOR TIlE PROTEC'ION l)F PUBLIC PRO-
PERTY WITHIN THlE CORPORATE LIMl-
T.S OF TUlE TOWN OF EI)G'.FIELD.

B? E it Ordained by the Tou-n Council of Ea e-
/ield--That front and after this date, that no

.rsO'n shall be allowed to tie horses to the enelo-
sure of the public park, or to the trees therein en-

losed, on pain of forfeititng for eaich and every
offence the sum of One Dollar, to be ciliected by
te aarhal from each and every persoan so offend-
ing-if no.t otherwise. by taking and retaining every
horse or horses so tied.

F. Ml. NICilOLAS, Intendant.
11. T. Wamn-~ir, Clerk.
Feb 28, 1857. ___- 2t ___
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Sale of Property in Aiken,
ON the first and secon I day~s of A pril next, a

Aiken, S. C., will lie sold the property as

signd by W. 11. Wise, for the bienefit of his eredi-
tors, vi:
ONE LOT on Chesterfield Street, in a retired

and very desirable part of the Town. and' coniveni-
ent fur the attendiance of thme Hapt:st tand hlethodi-i
Churches with a haitasomne and conimodious Dwel-
lngupon it.
A LOT and a Stione House thereon, fronting

Lawrence Street, in the hreat of thre busintess of thet
plaice. 'The Store Hlouse is a large one and w~ell
adapted to the purposes fur wvhich it has been used.

A large and well-assorted Stock of Goods, curt
sisting of-
Dry Goods, Crockery Ware, shoes,

&c., &c., &c.

gT All perstmas indebted to the Estate of W
I.Wise, either by Note .ir Account, will confer

favor by settlitng imamediattely, and save themtselves
some fees that maightt be profitable to them,, and
render comfor-table their families and homes.

WM. HICKSON, Assignee's Agent.
Aiken, March 7 3t 9

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BYyW. F. DURlISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge

field District.
Whereas, Amanda Holley bath applied to me foi

Letters of Adminiisrmation, on all anid singular the
goods and chattles, rights and credits of Rufus Hlolley
a of the District aforetsaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admomiuh all and

singuar, the kindred and Creditors of the paid deCeas
ed, to be and appear before me, iat our nextOrdinary'
Court for the said District, to be holdlen at Edgefilek
C.H., on thte 21st day of Marcha inast., to sbow
euse, if any, why the said administration should tno
be grated.
Given under my hand and seal, this 9th day oi

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighl
hundred and fifty-seven, and in th~e8lst year of Ameeri

canlideprienc.
W. F. DURISOE, O. E. D.

Mar 11 2__ _ _ _ _. 9

Notice.
ALL Persons itndebted to the E~state of JTame

S. Shiad rack, dee'.,. are earrnest ly r, questem
to i:.ke immediate paymenrt. andI those hating de
mantds aeainst thre said Estaite will render themr it

prpoyttstd. IL.BURNETT, Adorprmjctyttstd. T. M1. FISHI ER.
1r 11 tf 9

The Progressionist,
PEV. C. F'. R. SIIEIIANE, of No'a

isiga, Ala, is naw put lishmag a BEA UTI
14lL SEMI-'iONTIIl.Y silEET, of mediutn
Size at S1,00 at year, in advance. It is devote<

priincally to the sparead of Uiniversalisnm.
gg Address him either at Atlanta, Ga., or at

NaL-suga, Ala.
.la.a21, 4t -_

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
A lL Persons haivinu deandras against the Es

tate of the late I 'apt. J-hn Lijmecmbt, are rt
juested to present thiem properly attested tii tha
Execurns-and all persons jidebated atre inifm-metc-
that irmediate paymentt is dtma.nded.

IIbA.\.. WAL0,
.1 AS. N. L.4NCOMB, -. Er'orr
J. B. LIPSCOMiB.

Mar3_____ tf 8

-James Heney,
AUTGUVSTA, GEORGIA,
AS jutst received somec more of those soli
DeLAINES and CASHTMERES, which h

ells at 12j cents.
Auustat, Jan. 27 1857 tif 3

CIIINESE SUGAR CORN!IJUST received anid for sale a large supply
this excellent Corn. Call soon.

G. L. PENN, Aaws.
eb2o5 tf 7

NEW OODS! NEW GOODS!!
BROO & NORRELL, Augusta.G.,t

are now opening their Stock ofNEW GOODS
for-
SPRING AND SUNMER,

Comprising the usual varieties in DOMESTIC and
FANCY ARTICLES, together with the latest and
most flshionable styles of
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

&e., &c., &o.,
To which they would invite attention.

Augusta, Ga., March 4 tf B

HENRY DALY,

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE Subscriber, thankful fer the liberal patron.age which he has received from his Edgefield
friends, wishes again to announce that he is now C
opening a VERY SUPERIOR Stock of

LADIES AND GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES
Of every description, which will be sold at a smal
advance on Cost.
The Goods are all FRESH and CAREFULLY 2
SELECTED, by myself personally ; and I hope
to be able to satisfy every one, for the trouble of
examining my stock.
The Goods must be sold by the 1st July at Who e- w

s.ale or Retail.
UTTEaMs.-Retail, Cash. Wholesalei, time with

approved paper.
87 One price system strictly adhered to.

HENRY DALY,
Under the U. S. Hotel.

A ugusta, Ga. Mar 2, tf 8

GROCERIES---GROCERIES.
-getunsT:E ARRIV A-T
' HE-Subscriber has just re-eived and opened a g

LARGE and FRlEsl[ Stack of

Groceries, Confectionary, &c.,
Which have been ordered with care, and will be
sold as low as can be afl'orkd. His Stick con~ists e
in part of-
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Rice,

COLEMAN'S BEST FLOUR,
iMlackerel, Cheese.,- Macaroni,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, FINE BRANDS,
Together with a full supp-y of every article in the e1
Grocery line. In the

Candy and Confectionary Department,
lav be faund an excellent a-sarttent of 'andies
Fru-is, Ra:sins Fies. Prune-s, Oats, Citron,
Nuts of all kinds, liranlied end l'reserved

Fruits, Pickles in abundance, Spices
of all description. soda, starch,

Soap, Candles, &., &t..
Sugar, Wine, Soda and Butter [iu:seuits & Crackers,

Fresh Salmnon, Sardines. Clams :n~d Lobssters,
Cod Fish,. ried Beef. lierf Toneue, &e. re

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Always on hand a splendid ;asurtment, uhich. in it
regard to quality and flavor, cannot be excelled in ti
the two Sates.

CHAMPAIGNE WINES, OF ALL KINDS,
Hyass' best hr t.-r. e1

Whiskey, Brandy, Gini, Rum, &c.,
Of every price and quality. v

Btut the Subscriber dleemns it unn, cessary tao enu.
merate further, as he flatters himself that he hags itt i
Store as compllete a Stock of Geaods as is usunll) a
fojundl in a well cotndlucted Griecery Steire.n

ll Gave me a trial and be cotnvitnced.a
WM. LEGG. s

Mar 4 St 8 'd

WINDOW SIIADES,

Paper Hangings & Matrasses, i
IT W.s K NSM AN, Cairnar of EIng anid
.l. e iresford, Chtarlestont, S. C., has just re- t
eived and eopened a LARGE ASSORT.'IENT o0?
the above Goodls, which will be soldh at a5

LARGE DISCOUNT,
For the next three mnths, in or.te~r to reduce the-
Stock. ont accoaunt of thte expiration of the lease and c
being eabliged tee move into another Store. The s

followingc is in part of thi~s large stock:
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, e

French, S ,viss ;mdl ai-rietn a

Window Shades, Mlattrasses &~Pillows 3'
of every deseripation.

CORNICES, LACE and MUSLIN CURTA INS,
Sattin DeLaine's anad Damcask fear Curtains, p

Cords and Tassels, &c.
Th~ose who are it want or the above Goads will

findh at to. the-ir ad vanta..re to e-x~aine themn when in the
City, or instruct their factors icr agents to putrelha'e
here. f
Charleston, March 2 4t 8 y

Valuable Pine Land for Sale,e
THE Subscriber intending to dis- i

'us continue the phmcting interest, offers d
mfor sa-le his VALUTALBLE TRACTrofr

LAND, situate on the Road fr~m
Lotts to the Pine House, four miles from the latter

place, cont-aining abotut
Four liundred and Fifty Acres,

Aboaut one hundred and fifty aeres of whlich are in
a high state of cultivatiein. The remainder is fine
woodlsnd, heavily timbered.t
Wielhout multiplying words, I intend to sell, and

will be glad to show the land to any person. It c-an
be bought on good time

ROBT. KENNEY, SE.N. b
Feb 25, . 3t 7 c

Turkey Creek Land for' Sale.

TH~E Subscriher wishes to sell htis tract of land
.1on Turkey Creek, (known as Bland's Quater,) 1

containing SEVENTEEN HUNDitED ACRES.
I will ride over the place with any person desi-

rous of purchasing, so that they may judge of itsa

quality.There is a small new Hiouse upon the place, with
aleesr out buildings, good well of water, &c.

Terms accommodating.
ELBERT BLAND. ,

-Feb.181857 tf 6
I -

r1 'lIE imeported Spanish JACK Columnhus
1said to be equal if tat superior to sty .lack

evrbogtinto the peort of Chatrleston, will standd
theprig sesonat Edgefiel C. 11.

IIS. F'. GOODE. '

March 4 tf 8S
MO1iILL NOTICE!a01O!NDON, Sr re.apa-ciftnly gives notice t.

I his custiamers that on and afte-r lhe firs~t day ofat
A pril tw-xt, he esnnot gried tfer anty ste f.,r I-as thaine
the EIG Il I I, instead oaf th,- Tetnth as heretofore.
All pereons due him, either by niote or aca-ount.

arne~nottitied to nmake- pa mnent by the 1st A psril next,
oterwise their noesc aind aeaounts wiill be placedlIinthe hands of an Officer fojr collection.

-Money---Money---Money,.
~LL these indebhtead tee ne by Note~or Acecount.Inre earneetly reqluesteud to call act aence, and-

sette up, as I have h-tt the District. and eannot
possibly give longer indulcence. My notes and
acunts may be found in the htands of Capt. Jas.
Mcletrless, at miy former re.,idence Those underI
a .\tagistrate's jurisdaictioan will now very soon be<
handed over lfar cllection. Conme up, gentlemene,
one andl all, andi settle, and do neat foirce mec to run
y.u tea eost. JAMES DORN. 1
Mlar4 *

. 4t* 8

Notice
IST hereby given that a final settlement will be made

Iin the Ordinacry's Office at Edgefieldl C. H., on

Manday the 30th March nex-t, on the Estate of
Wesley Merchant, dee'd. All creditors are there-
fore notifted to presenit their claims on or before that
day, otherwise they will bea precluded from p-irtici-
pating in the assets--and those Indebted must make,
payment by the above specitled time if they wish to
save costp. CHARLOTT MRRCHA1iT,Ad'x.
Fmb.on4S

CLOTHING---CLOTHING!

AUGUSTA, GntOaar.A.
kre now receiving an unusually large Stock of

Spring aid Sinner Clothing !
['hey will keep a good supply for, the trade. Also
fine and varied assortment for BOYS nnd CHlIt.-
)REN, at their Store under the Augusta Hotel,iroind Street, A ugusta, Ga.
Feb 24 2m 7

BACON: BACO1%N
THOS. P. STOVALL & CO.

AuUSTA, GA.,
EEP constantly on hand a full supply of BA-
CON, FLOUR. &e., which they a ill cell at

lie Market price-in large quantities ouly.
Augusta, Feb 24, 8n 7

DAWSON & SKINNER,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Dealers in
FINE TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, &C,

-Importers of-
HAVANA SE GARS,

-Every description of-

onstantly on hand, and all for sale on good terms.

Augusta, Feb 18 3m 6

To Merchants,
New Candy Manufactory,
0 King St., Opposite Brancroft, Leman 4- Co.

C11 A RLESTON, S. C.
T4L KINDS OF CANDY MANUTFACTU-
RED AT NEW YORK PRICES. Dealers

it consult their own interests by ctlling on us
lien in this City or ordering from us.

Orders attended to w ith prompteiiss andilispatch.
WARlREN KINSMAN & BRO.

- P. S.-One Price.
Charieston, Feb. 10 1857 4t 5

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
IIE Undersigned have as-

sociated themselves to-

ler, under the name of
MITH & .iONE , for the
.rpose of carrying on the
oach Making and Repairing Business
Iall its various b ant-hes. 'l hey expect to keer'
,stantly on hand a good assortttent o''

ARRIAGES, BUGGIES., ROCKAWAYS, &C.
-Of the latest styles.-

gg- All sorts of IWIl'AIRIN dune in the be-t
anter. un.! with th.- greatist disp :tch
.' lt.et-al share of patronage. i. resp. etfully a..li
teil. F. L. 'Mi EIl,

LEWIS .()NE.4.
Edgefield, F. h 20, 1857. tf 7

o the Citizens of Edgefield C.
H., and Vicinity.

-EST BLIsS' i)YSPEI'TIC REM.EDY MAY
hbe rec:arded in the same light as many other

mt. tit ' pret,.raii.na that are recnomended by th-ir
rprietors as a ore-reign halm for every lis-ase that
sahis'' eir in. I wish to pint on to the fact that I
commend its trial Hilly i, the dise .ses of the stom-

rhand digestive organs, and thotte other diseases
hict. in my opinion. have their rise and origin in
roseargans, and I wish, also, to point you to the faci,
tatinstead of asserting merely that it will ctre sne,
idsuch iliseases, and tcbliging you to take my ipseiitfor the truth of the assertion. as a great majorityr those whit have gitme hrford me itve done, and are

ring every day. in public prints; instead, I say, of
uimng thi. I have taken no little pains, anti have zone
>tnovery smttll expett'e intt urchasing space itt ad-
aristmg coliumns, for the, purprse not only of recomh-
enditig the trial 4tf my preparation, btut at the same

me aivitng von the eause, true indication of treat-
cenn,enre, &c.. of each disease, anti my recotmmettd-
iga trial of it in each particular dliseatie 1 have trea-
-dupon. I niot ontly say to you that it will cure such
idsuch dilseaseti, butt I do at ithe Pame tie tell Yo'tu
atid how, it will effect a cure. And whly have I

tite this ? Thiat I mtitht give you mty views as re-

ardthe nature anti treatment of the diff-erit dlisca-
as.an.t also that I might ti'. be chatrged n iih ret-om-
reinitg BLISS' LffSPEPTIC RE.MICDY" fur
very awl any dlisease. indliscrimitnateiy. as at hers liave
ne, and are doinig every slay, throngh newspapers,

teir preparations. TIhat my labor has not bteen itn
an,I hare the most ample piroof.d, in the fact, that
iRemedy has been, and is now, being tested hy
tudredis anid thousands thtronghtout the cotuntry ; and
toretitan this. I htave receivedi thte mist fiatteritng at-
r,not ounly fromi those ant oft the pritfessitin. bit
sose in it-sime of whom are the first phtysiciatns in

sissectiion of country. I must confess that so mtany
antidi avowrals of its trite remedial worth, trots pity.
rians, nttt only prioduces no small degree of satisfar'-
mintmy miftd, bttt it dues, I must say, create somne

itie surprise, knowitng as I sdi. that tmetdicai men,
eneraly, insteatd sif receivitmt. examfining and trying
new remedy, are very apt fto rise tip simnittatinusly
ndsyetemticially in bustling hiostility against any-

dong sit the kind.
That it is a sovereign remedy for the dliseases I hte
Iready brouighi before yittr ntotice. I din kinow, for I
ave testetd ft preparation for years in my private
ractice, atnd I ktiayc hosw far anti ini whlat diseasie it
tnyhe relie~d tipon. I do kunot thtat it niay be reliid

pon, and writh the greatest cunfidlence, in
DYSPEPSIA,

omatter of hnw long staniding, or hotwever stubborn
ruse it ni.ay have been. If thtedirect irns are closely
illsned, atid persevered ini, if n~ill not fatil to cure.

o also in
CONSTIPATION,

tenof vears'stanintg, attd ihavinig previously re,isted
verykiut of tre-atmbent. I dii knsow that it wiil, it it
taken in gotid faith, remove every veutinig of the

isease, fir, as I hitvs aireadly shownw, it is a sdisease of
tedig,-stive organs, intuead sif, as matny sulpose, a

isease of the luwer bowels. Int
DEBILITY,

iso, I tdo most unhtesitatinigly recommend it, especial-
itt those cases oif long contitnuied debility, to which
males are so subjet. As I have already sihiwnt,
re is nto sichi diseas-e as "getteral debhility," bit
tatstate of syittem lutikedl stptn as sneh, is ontly syin-
matic of a diser~se of the digestive organs, and for
aecure of whic~h a weil directed coturse of treatment
athose organs must be had. In

WASTrING IN FLESII,
also recommend the remedy. I have already descri-
editsactioni in bringitng about a cure in this disease,

r rather symptom of diyease, viz: a conigested atnd ir-
itatedstate of the digestive organs. This condition oft

f the system anid its, auses have been muich oiverlisiked
ythe protfesisun generaliy-.acondliition that hiss !:--eni

egared by those both in asnds ot otthe protessitin, as
ingwith many a ntaturalcoittiion-thatt it n as natu-
ci tosomie to be poior ini fl--sit, this, attenuated and ho-

v; hut agreatermistake neverezisted,foirsuchastate
f'ytem, a hether hereditary or birsitghi abutnthy naiu-
ilcauses, is the result ofdisease sift lie digesi ive otrgans,

ndcan he easily removed, and the whtif person to as-
umea full,plump, rtutnd, and healthy appearance. In

CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
iso, I have desc-ribed its currative effects--have
hwnthat instead of its being !&e. the acnte form of
heuisease, that of the howels, tt is a diset'se of the

igesive organs, and thtat any and e.'ry e:,se may be
t only relieved, bitt permanently cured by preserving
thetaking of the Remedy. So,also, in

PALPlTATON,
disease which I have not yet treated upon, bitt shall

o sit next week;j it is a sovereigni remedy to the tine*
ionalor tiervutns tftrmt of thte disease, it hiavmig its
isaandorigin in dise-ase of the digestive organs. So,

Iso,:n
LIVER DISEASE,

*nmany other chrsinit diseases which I have nut
et tiichted upon, but w iii dii so in gooid time; the

temedy is, sil all others ever yet been introdneed be-
ireiihe peotple, onie that may be. relied otn with every

otifidence:~
itconclusion, I will embrace the present tavorable
pprtmnty of thtankitng my very nutterous Iriendis and

arots niot otily fur their patrotnage, tiut isor their high
stimation of the Re-medy, atnd hope that it wtil ever

ontitue to be as successful itt reitevitig suffering hu-
anity as it has thus far been.

w. W. BLISS, Md. D.,
363 Broadway, N. Y.

|T" BLISSt DISPEPTIC REMEDY " is for
aleinthis Village by Drs. A. G. & T'. J. TEAGUE.
larch 4 1857 It 8

Notice.
TRAYED from the subscriber's Plantation on
Savannah River, several head of CATTLE of
iffernt colors. Amopg thiem is an Ox, color white
indred,white face, no-horned andi bob-triled ; the
marmarks, crop in thte right and upper-bit in tho

eft ear.
Anyt iniformatiotn of said cattle, addresed to me

rmyOverseer at Edgefleld C. H., will be thanik-
utly received, and a liberal compensation given
br:fnytrouble Incurred. F. W. PICKENS.
Feb 26tf 7

panish Jack, Don Lopez.
LL persons who hare giveu their notes to us
on account of slur ,J ACK. are re-queiited to at-
endto the same without delay Trhose who siwe

oounts will also attend to the same.

N r'5 S. D,&R T CS

MANSION HOUSE!
TILIE Undersigne'! aaving pureha-ed the bnrg

and commodioi f louse occupied fur severa

years by lr. Chas U -pty, as a Ilotel but recenti;
by Maj. G A% Addison as s Dwelling, respe--ifull
announces to his old patrons and iends that th
said House is now open for the accmemmdatient
all who may favor him with their company. Hi
Ilotel is privately but still conveniently ticated
which makes it very desirable as a boarding house

lie promises to use every exertion to plea-e, an.

having had considerable experience in the lote
business feels confident that he will render cumplet
satislaction to the public generally.

lie has procured the servie" o' No. I Cooks
and will censt.inly keep his table la-lend with th.
best that can be had. Mrs. C. will also giv. lie
personal attention to the culinary department. ii
having every article properly prepared.

Hill ROOMS will be completely furnished, anm
care taken to keep tI.em so

His STA BLES will also receive the careful atlen
tion of an experienced Oitler. and be plentitu I..
provided with the best of provender.
He hopes by giving strict attenion to busines-

and endeavoring to gratiry the wants of every one
to merit and receive a liberal share ."f patronage.

LI.Wls COV. R.
Dec 30 tf 51

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

W I WUIUL) inform the eitnzens of Edgefield
an-1 the adjo.ning I listriets that our con

stantly inerensing business has compened our re-
rmoval from " 3 Hi toA I) STREET," to the mag-
flent and spacious BROWN iSTO NERBU.1 IN(
9 = " MT :EET.

OA

Wl:V I . i ," ar.- un.iurp.sJ.1 ty auk .,aiil;i
stablsshrent in the L'Umted State. I and w hilst ii
xwi atlord laeilit.es for keeping our usu:il LA RG i

Mtuck of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
MG 9U N'irg

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS, &C.,
We uolso prp add ng lge argely io our tereseni
sTOCK orsTlATltON ICRY :And those in wanft .

LEDGERSTOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
LETrEl, N'TE AND) CAP P'APER. &c.. &e
will lind it t o . ir :fiVynmam-re to visit US.

S. G. COURTENAY & CO.,
Beooksel'er. and0. Soatieen-+S.

"e Sign of the Newos Boy '

Charleston. Dec 16 CGm 49

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
T iiE Subscriber has ino oepenied a B 0OO
kAND)S 110£E ANUFACTIPR1

opposite the Post Olie, respecettull)s annonlner's to
the citoeloes of Edlog field Villag'e ndu I )istrict. tha
is lie prepared to nke to orrter any article in the

Boot and Shoe Business!
avinig the be'. workmnen in the I istrict in his em.

p:eyment andc being a praie1a workmaon hoimnsd
ieI'eels warranted in saoyong thai kis woerk wid b,

doiie ini the nealoest andl latest st'des.
lIe hans also on han.i a larL'e Stcock ofI fine PU M&
Ol.ED und line WELTED acnd D)OUBl.E S.er
BOOTS. Alsoe, a stock or genitlemoen and Indeies
SilOHS-all of hs own c-anuretur-which lie
will sell for cashl.

NICilOL.'S NlcEVIY.
N. B-A Negro boy waonti3. teo learn the Bee.l

andl shio tradoe.
Feb 4 tf 4

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
NO. 1.

I WLbL attond at thio times anod plnees h.reion
afl.orerospited to colleet the State and I 'i-trie*

Tax for the year commoreneing the first day oer Octo-
ber, 1856.
" Ioncarel's, Tuesdlay, 10th Alarclh.
"IWhite Ilouse, Wedlnesdtay, 11th1"
" Red I1i11, Thucrsday. i2tho "

"Collier', Samoe evening. 3 o'clocek.
"Rocky Peond's, Fri ny. 13th
"lMrs. .lidodleton, Same evenioig, 3 ,'clock.
"t Edgeficid C. I1. Saturdasy, 14mh
"oDr. J1. .Aloh-y's, alondaly I fth
"C Hiuniware's, Same ovnn , 'clock.
"ORidgte. Tueseday. 1ith
"~Lybrand's, Wednesdtay, 18th
" I Iotcher's, Thursday, 19th
" Graoniteville, Frioday. 20thi
" Bleach Island, Saiurday, 21st
"~Tionoburt', Mondaev. 2cd
iCherokee Pond.., Tuoe.dnoy. 24th

"Oarans W elnesday 25th
"W ialhtimaon' S. 11. Th'lursda~y, 26th
-Pine Hieose, Friday. 27th
"0M~rs. Allen's, Saturdaoy. 28th

grTaox Paoyeis wvtl bear in imind that I am re
quredl to make a returni ef each white mna:e o1
emale born, maorried ocr died. in their respeetiv,
famoies during the year, miod the nutmber orf,bl,
who have been horn ocr died eluriong th. same per:id-
andcome prepared to fuomh me the corr. et return

g"Free peisons of color must maoke teir re
turs~ in March-otherwise they will. be docubbi
toxed. TIlEUPIIILEUS DEAN. -rC ...

Feb 4 8t 4

Octagon Burial Cases

THE Subscriber keepeconstatntly on hanod a go
I variety of this new stsle of METALIC BJU
RIAL CASES, of beautif~ul form, and finishted ii
oefeet resemblance of highly polishcd ROSE
WOOD. Thes~e CAS S are now extensivel., uset
and posess many .yaluablc advantages over al
Coins now before the pubtllic.

JOHN M. WITT.

Edgefieldl, Feb-0 m 6

TO PRINTERS.
WE have on hand and for salo cheap-les

Ythan half the original cost-a first rate lo
of CHASES, of all sizes, and as good as new.

Twenty paor ot CASES, with a fewJOB CASES
all in good c ndition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice anti Plail

wood 0 'LLEYS, Conmposing STICKS, STANDS
a No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &ce., all of which ari
for sale remarkable cheap. Apply at this office.

Found
OPPOSITE B. J. Ilyan's lintel, on ilonday eve

tong host, a l.ady's MOUI(NIN'G VIGIL
whh the. own. r can h..ve by nepplying ut this Offie
an patyig ior this aidvertisemenot.
March 4 185 7 tf 8

IKOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

TH Ei Subscriber offe*rs for sale hii lOUSE an
LOTI in the Vii age o~f Edgetield, sonistin

o three n.-res, wih every nlecessa'try beuildlog ui
the pr.-mibes, welt of excellent watt r, &et.
Terms accommdahag W. L4 0E.
uMa ir

CAN DI DATES!

For Congress.
f7 We are authorized by the friends of Gen. M.

L. BONHAM. to announce him as a Candidate
for the U. S. House of Representatives, to Al the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. P. S.
Brooks.

' The Friends of H. R. SPANN, Esq., re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for a seat
in the U. S. House of Representatives to fill the
vacancy occas oned b) the death of Hon. PRs'ToN
8. BROOKS.
17 We are author zed by the friendi, of C-!.

%. G. SUMMER, of Newberry, to announce him
a." a Candidate for a seat in the U. S. Housc of

Representatives to fill the vacancy occasirm'ed'by
the death of Hon. P. 8. Baooas.

The friends of Co W M. QUATTLEBUM r-

pectfully announce hint as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield at the ensuinag election.

07 We are authorized to announce LEWIS
JONESA Esq, as a candidate for re-election for
Rherdf cf Edg.'field District.

07 TaE,Friends of Capt. H BOULWA RE
respectfully announeehim as a Candidate for Theriff
of Edgefield District at the next election.
THE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR. r-s-

pectfully announce him as a candidate for Sheriff,
of Edgelield District. at the ensuing .election.
The many friends of W. W. SA LE. Esq., of

flamburg, in the upper part of the District. respect-
rally announce him as a candidate for Sher' of
Edge'efild I istrict at the next election.
87 Tina Friends of \lr ROHERT D BRYAN

.'.pectfully anu'unce him as a Candidate for Clerk
-f Edgetield District at the next election.

5 Tua Friends of Maj. JOHN C. LOVE-
.ESS respect'ully announe" him as a Candidate for
"ax Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
.-eti"n.
lE7The friends of STARLING TURNER, an-

."ounce him a candidate for Tax Collector at the
nauing election.-
L7 The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

rully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
r"r of Edgefleld at the next election.

g The l riends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
"llector ..t Edgelicld District, at the ensuing clec-

.~.tt.

:17 Th.- lr-.nds of 'tr. CH AfRLES C \RT1.
-.-spectully annoautce- him as a I'ainlia 'te tIir T:'
ollector or h.etg-fi, ld I )ist' et. at the next ec.'tion

117 Ti.. Friends e.f 11r. CI{.S. M MAY, rex-
...-:u aonnnc him as a Caaslidiat.- fr Tax V.1.

e ..r e't 1.duriel Id l :ie-trict tilef --xt election

Law Notice.
T'IF U,.derasgned Wav,- t h.s .. -..rne"-.t .a .-.,

nernhip to the Prae c"' ..f .ls ,ailt lyg.,'
a -.iaetieild and the adj .inaag Di-trects. Otnie.
tdaefirld C. H., where one or bo h may at all lte.-
be funad. S. W, %I.% OR Y,

JAS. A. DOZI it
Dec 31 1856, if 51

-eDentistry.
THE Subscrier has .npened an
'office immediately in rear of

the Court Ilou.e. where he wall at-
aeand to tiny business'i pertamning to hais Profession
\llean's Piatenat Teth, Curvilinear Guma and &lock
l'eeth, froam

Single Teeth to Elntire Setts,
Putt up in a style to please the mosnt fastidioauu.

I tenatists wishing teeth put up on Allen's l'atentaa
e-n have it do'nt. by sendinag in their Plataes ;at ver

mnodernate pr-ies
I )entista' Gssld and Silver Plate. Gold Silver nea.

Platana Ware, round, halt rotund an1 cil-ndrient
made to order. U. PARKER.

N. lB.-A settlement alwa3 s at the compaletion at
the'woak.

.lnly ::0 tf 29

TO THE AFFLIrED
J' R. TII1AY KR. Hloaopathie Physeiciun. Sar-
./ geon, and Accouacheaar. late of Phailaadelphiu

noew lictaiced No 217, lt-'end Street .tugusta. Gu.
P'articular attentiona paial to the treatment o'

''hraonie disenses. Visitat madie tat a distoee onth
.a,,,t reason~aablaeteams. Please-..Adresi,

I1. R . TIl.\ Y ER. M. D.
Augusia Ga.

A ri 2 tf 12

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
REPAIRED!

I)OBERT aISENBEE ;ak.'sthis ocen-
stn to intorm, the ciuzeeus ot lEdtetieldl Village

m.:t the surrmunditng vicinity. that he is now pre-
pareil te seineeammdaate tall who maty entrust thdia
wo'erk to, him, on th.- most reas..iabale te-rmls.

watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,
1 eft with him, will b'- pr.'perly :and uneatly repaired.
ai wtarranated to work well.

g'" lie mnay be tound tat the re-s.dence of Mrat
Goldine adij"tini thae Advertis'tr Otie, where It

re~spectrully solicits a share uf peublic pat'onage.
.htan21 i 2

LINEN SHIRT BOSOMSa
WVILLIAMI SHEAR,

HAS received froam New York, a supply of
GEONTI.EI EN'S and YOUTTII'S LINEN

Si illT I4OSa MS, beaut~fulhy stitched, and of an-

petrior Ftyle :ind quality, which hae will sell at very
leaw lances.
Augusta, Jnn. 27 1857 tf 3

Cass County Lands
FOR SA LE.,

A Mtn'iT valuable p'antation lyaig 'in the Wes-
..I.tern & Atlantic Rail Road, embiracing the

laands tapon which the Caville '9 ond-Station is huen-
te.d atn-i onay tWo and a halt miles from Casaville,
and wth:n tw's miles of .he herokee Baptist Col-
lege tand the Mletho'dis lFemale Coll.-ge.

I his tract coaniss 700~Acres, oft which only
190 acres are .n culnvaationi, the rest being heavily
amtbered atnd so conavenienut to the Wood-St'ationa,
that evuay stick oaf timtbetr enin be retadily converted
int'. money). I lao tiprovements conasists of a comn-
tortabale lwehlbng, a good Gin llouse and all other
out hoiuses, &O
There are on this tract about 40 acr.es of very fine

aieadow lanad, hall of which is set in Herds Grass.
This id is capable 'at proeduemag aboaut IWIn) lbs.

oif Cesttan. 2n' bush- Is of.Whten: or 40) buehele of
C.ran. Th' surp'glus timab-r 'n thec traca ih.-asuld,
wit nmor.- iha:n rpaay th.' purchuae money An.
pera.n waushmne to put-chase time ahbave tract nae re-

ier'ed to ,i. I1. MIMtS
Feb 11 l$;7 3m 4

NOTICE.
[ WILl .aII .at punlhc sale-ona~Wedneaya, 1~ah
INMarch. toa the haightest bidder. ihe' f-..',ian'

The Rocky spriu;: Place,
Cesntaininig 4,368 ae'res-withi a haue Cat-ula" at.
Mill, in go".d runianu e rder.

The Touney Pl1ace,
Containinig aabout 2,1100 acres, with a good Saw
Mall upont it.

Bo*th p aces are wvell-timbered atnd very desiraahl.-
armr thte Millhng busmetss
They amaty be ar- mted for at private sale until tha'

time.
Terms madate knoewn on da.i of asle.
gg The sale will take plait.' at the' RoackySprinag

place. R. T1. MItis.
Feb18 5a 6

Final Notice.
T.LL personis indlebte.l t, thet Estate of Willias

Cl Vance, deied . -are eatrnestly r.-quested tao settle
by the 19th March nexi, as longer mdutlgence
will tact he given. Those haaving atenmd. sagainst
said Esiaat.. are not fled to read.-r in therar ate..unas,
prop rly tattested, by that thnue, as I intend making
a final bettlemnatt in the O~rdinart's Offia', onta t

day. S. BROAIIWATER, .admi
Fab la St 6

A Great Thedicine.
L-ISS'elerated lVYPEPIrC R E~t EDY!.

ma oRe shat long advertitenenat on anothe~r iol-umn.For aleby
Wuft h. Ga thA t

0

.ANERIOAN HOTEL,
cENTRE sTRENT, EAMBURG> 3. a -

u. P. B. SCOTT & CO. Proprietors
larch 11, 1856. ly 9

PLANTERS'HOTELI .

SElubscriber having becume 'ole prorietor
A of this well-known House, ly in-

f.rns the citizens of Edgefield and adjoning Dim-
trictst, that he will now se his atmost endeavors to
Rive UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION. He In-
rends in a short time to make considerable improve-
mstents to the House end Stables, in order to aeom-
e1.te all " ho may favor him with their patronage.

ads TA Hl.E henceforth shall be constantly sup-p,:" d with the hest that can be had, and served up
on a -t I.- that must please. It will, in short, be his
..le purpose to feed the hungry and satisfy the
cravings of the thirsty, and for this purpose ample
:.a rarngesbe have been made.

" .ittentive Servants and good Ostlers will
over he in attendance.

Thankful for the generous patronage he has re-
eived. he hopes by strict atention, to merit liberal -

encouragement in the future.
B. J. RYAN.

Nov 26 tf 46

Edgefleld Collegiate Institu [
FOR YOVNG LADIESl a! 'h

EXERCISES RESUMED ON MONDAY, FIFTH JANUARY:'NEW Si$8IN will commene March lat.
The present as however a good time to enter

pupils, as new classes will be formed and .those
who commenee are charged but from the time of
entrance. There will be no other vacation until
August. CHAS. A. RAYMOND, Parn.
Jan 5 tf 54

Durable Riches Selling at Cost,.
11fII ubscriber takes this method of informingI his friendhs andi the public. that he has re-opened

f..r the rtception..f Students, the newly ereetedand
tieatly fitashed Academi, situatrd in a healthy por-
t: .n of ldg. field Di trict, S. C.. one mile and a
half. Ea..t of Kirksey's Cross Roads, in the immedi-
ate- neighborhuaasd of -ohn B. Rountree, James Tur-
ter, John Durst. Ransom Holloway. Holloway
(legg. Rev -lohn Trapp and Simon Mlathis. Req.
The scholast-e year is divided into two Sessions of
5 months each.

Bates of Tuition
For the Languages itid the higher Branche. of
Mathematies.................815, per Session.

Fur English Grammar, Geography,
Arithmetic. &c..... ..........$8, per Session.

For Reading, Writing, Spelling. &e.$6, per Session.
Board can he had from $6 to $7 per month.. No

. cholar received into School for less than half a
session. WM. M. HEATH, Rector.. ..

F.-h. 4 1857 tf 4

To the Public,
rI E $ubscrib.r tak -s thisopportunity to express

his sincere thanks to his friends for the very.h.-rar patronage h.- has received at their hands
.!ur.ng the pant year.

\ ad iit n.iinj to keep his Stock CONSTANT-
LY REPLENISHED with:i Full Supply

-of the-
VERY BEST ARTICLES,

:.i :iway,. be aisund read. and willing to serve-
..i-to...era. aid well use every effort to give en-.

.-it.uta.-ta..u.
:1. wis es it ti, be- distinctly understood that he

,ll e-xpect anal require all accounts to be panctsally
nd when doe. as the nature of his business wil
iqu re prompt payment.
J3 To those who wish to buy for cash liberal

iseount wall be made.
E. PENN, Aomer.

.Ian 14 tf 1

Notice.
LL persns having demands against Edmund

IL. Whailey, are requated to present them to
thee undersigned, and all persons in anywise lndebt-
--d to said Kdmiund L. Whatley, are requested to
manke immtediate li.sment to the 6inder-signed.

W. W. ADAMS, Assignee.
.lanuary 19 18.;7 tf 9

Cloaks and Talmsas.
tOOMl & NORRELL have received a few
U~-noe-hadsmeCLQAKS and TALMAS~

-me extra rich, seehich they'will sell low.
A ugusta, Georgia;~Dec 16 1856 If 49

iMackrel! Mlackrel!!
T lOSE wishing FINE FISH1, inspected and

packed where they are eenght,of all sixes and
number.. call on S. E. BOWERS, Agent.

Hlamaburg, .Jana. 6th 1857, tf 52
NotIce.*

,~LL Persona having claims against the Estate
I of Benj. Corley, dec'd., will render them in

w thout, delay, and these indebted must make
payment forthwith. E. CORLEY, Adm'r.
Feb9 3m 6

Notice.
I WILL niet fill any order after this date, to Town
korCuntry, without the Cash enclosed, as I sell
4Mods for a small profit, anal I am not authorized to

ai-*l Goods on the shorte-st time.
S. K. BOWERS, Agent.-

Ilamhurat. Feb. 10 1857 If - 5

Fresh Imnported Garden Seed,
.NEW CROP,

SLarge and select assortment of RELIABLE
.SEED, imported direct from the best Seed

;rowa-rs in Eurispe, embreacing every variety. viz:
:Gnglish Cahbages, Beets, Beans, Onions, Garden
Pt-as, &o., &c.
For vale Wholksale or Retail, by.HANS
Augusta, .lanuary 27 1857 2m 8

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.ANDREW 0. LA TASTE and wife Mary, and
Felina Nappler, ys Tillman D. Nappier, Ma.

tilda Radfor-1 and others.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Elizabeth

Williams, Lucindla Radford, Martha Nappler, Elisa
Nappier, John Nappier, Absalom Nappier and John
Nappier, Delendants, reside without this Statse, it
is therefore ordered, that they do appear and ob-
ject to divisioa or sale of the real Estate of Na.
than Nappier, deceased. on or before the 9th day
ot Mny next, or their consent to the same will be
entered of record.

W. F. DURI80E, O.Z.D.
Ordinary's Omice, Feb. 10th 1867, 12te 6

state ofrSouth Carolina,
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
William White and wife, Applicants,

vs.IGeorge W. Thomas and others.
IT appearing to my ratisfaction that Anromeda
IThomas, Atticits T. Thomas, Sarah C. Thomas

and Landon T. Thomas, children of George W.
Thomas-Thonas H. (Jdon, YAlartbm Oden, Elis-
Oden, George WV. Oden, Esther Oden, tiary Oden,
Sarah Oden, Nancy Oden, John Oden and Patience -

Oden, children of "ary Ann Oden, wife of John
H. Oden-Sarah Thomas. Joseph Thomas, Mary
Thomas, .\lartha Thomas, Emeline Thomas, John
Thomas and Cath rine Thomas, children of Jane
T. Thomas, Defendants n the abive case, reside
without the limits of this State, it is therefore
O-ilered that they doe appear and object to the dl-
visioni or sale of the Real Estate of Sarah Thomas,
.Iec'd., oen or before the 28d day of 'lay next or-
their concert to thessme will beenitered of record.

W. F. DUBISOE, c.a.n.
Feb 24, 1866. 12t 7

Money Wanted,
A 1.1 Permonai atdebted toe the Subscriber by Note

. .r Account fur the years 1853, '54, '55 and
-aare earinesily requested to call andl make pay-

metat 'y the tenath of March. Respond to this no-
tie-e in due time, yen that are lnter. stud, and don't
comiipel me to apply for legal assistance. Money I ,

mae-t hav--.-
I hav.e now opened a Blacksmith Shop on Monu-

manm -reek, and ami ready to do nil kind of work at
home or from home-tar and near. Give me a calD.

ABNER HARGROVE.
Mar4 It* 8

ICE NOTICE.
P RRSONS wishing ICE can ho served (San..
Ldays excepted) by applyina at Dta. Teegnek

D)rug Store, or at my Harness Shop.
It is a small business. and SENONE WILL

he DELIVERKI) UNLESS the money IS SENT..
gWPrice, Five Cents.
Contracts will be muds by the sason.-


